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Submitted, with a heart overflowing; with jjood will, to
the notice and confideration of the profeflbrs of the

Chriflian name, in the different religious Ibcietics;

By JOHN KENDALL.

" People are rejoiced, and feel much complaccncy
in that pomp and high appearance in themfelves, and

others, which is not confiftent with Chrlftian gravity : alio
in lliews, which fill the heart with vain ideas, and tend to

ffir up impure paffions."

L O N D O N :

Tr.lNTED BY James Phillips, ceoRoe yard,
LOMBARD

M.

DCC.

S T R E E T.

X C I V.

REiVURKS, S:c.

IThdifpofition
asoftenginre
i vmyedneighbours
metoobfeand
rveaca
quaintance, to attend the plays and affcinblies, and other places of publick

entertainment, nrorc elpecially at a time
tvhen tve are called upon, by the almoft
unparalleled affliftions which at prefent
attend a neighbouring nation, and the
late vifitation of Heaven by ftcknefs,
among thofs who are more nearly allied
A

3

to

(

6

)

to tis,* to be fober-minded, and amend
our ways; as the like may be permitted
to reach us, if our tranfgreffions fliould
fo increafe as to require fuch chaftifem e n t .

I would have us difpofed to feek the

favour and blelTing of the Almighty, by
breaking off from our fins ; and ordering
our lives, through his afliftance, in great
fobriety and temperance ; rather than in-

dulging ourfelves in vain flietys, which
tend to unfit for the concerns of immor

tal fpirits: whofe happinefs confifts in

the praffice of virtue, and a near ap
proach- to that Sovereign Good, without
whofe favour no happinefs can be ex
perienced.
* 1 he city of Philadelphia is here meant, where

upwards of 3000 of the inhabitants died by a fickncfs not much different from the plague, in the
fpace of a few months.

Though

(

7

)

Though the entertainments of tlic
ftage continue to be ufed, as though they
were neceffary to the well-being of a

people, and are not difallowed by the
law of the land ; I can venture to fay,

they are difallowed by the law of right-

eoufnefs placed in our minds ; and arccontrary to the nature of the religion we

profefs, and the injunctions of thofe fiicred records we fo much place our de-

pendance upon, as a rule of our faith

and practice. We fliall find nothing inthe praflice or precepts of Cdirifi: (the

great example and high prieft of our
profeflion) or in the -writings- of hi-s
apoftles, to countenance thcfc diverfions ;
but inllead of it, a coiillant v.-archiulncfs
recommended. So that it will n.ot be

eafy to open any part of the New Tcfiament, without meeting with paflages whicli
tend to fliew us the neceflity of tiling oiir
endeavours to be prepared for a removal
from this fcene of action r in which,
whilft

(

8

)

whilfl: we are doubtful concerning many
things; and fee only in part, as to the
wonderhil produaions of nature, and the
condua of the great Author of our be

ing, in the formation of man, and the
earth he inhabits; we are certain as

to the teftlmony of our confcience ; which

informs us of the way we {Itould walk,

and what tends to promote the peace of

our minds, and the favour of heaven;
as the prophet declares, " God hath

" fltewed thee, O man, what is good •

" and what doth the Lord require of

" thee, but to do juftiy, love mercy,
and walk humbly with thy God ?"

us be
awakened
by, the
intim
atie
ons
ot^Let
decay,
whi
ch we feel
from
tim
to
ume, m ourfelves, and the frequent ob-

jefts of mortality placed before us. They
ought to be regarded as cals to prepare
for our removal. The time of fick-

nefs, and great bodily weaknefs, is not
the

C 9 )•

time to be depended upon for working"
out our falvation, with fear and tremb

ling, as the apoftle advifcs ; but rather a

time when our greateft comfort fltould
be to look back upon the former, part of
our lives, and confider the facrifices of
love and obedience we have made to the

great Author of our being ;■ and how
we have endeavoured' to. walk, before

him (through the alliftance of his good
fpirit) in all holincfs of life and conver--

fation, with, a perfe^l: heart. Even then
we have nothing to depend upon but the
mercies of a gracious God, through his
Son Jefus Chrift, who remembers ouf
weaknefs, and has fent help to us; if we

are willing to receive it,, and make ufe;
of it..

But what W'ill become of there, who,,

neglecting this great falvation, perfift in

the indulgence ofivain inclinations, being
lovers of pleafure more than lovei-s of.
JJ;

God

5.

(

lO

)

God; to whom ferioufnefs, and feiious
people, or ferious thoughts, are burden-

fome ; of whom it may be fald, too truly,
they live as without God in the world ?
What will be the end of thefe ? If the

righteous fcarcely are faved, where will

the ungodly and firiner appear ? *

To fpeak freely, I can fee nothing in
thefe affcmblies, or in the difcourfes of

the ftage, which has a tendency to .pro
mote the praclice of piety, or a good

life ; but, on the contrary, they are likely
to tveaken the beft refolutions which may

be formed to amend our tvays, and re-

torin our lives. Meeting with many in

thefe places, who are difpofed for plealure, we are in danger of being brought

to lay allde the rellraints of religion, by
which only we can be kept in the bounds
of Chnftian moderation. I would therefore

advife my neighbours and acquaintance,
I Per. iv. S,
and

'(

)

and all Into whofe hands thcle may
come, to decline the pra^ice of attend

ing them, if they have at any time in
dulged themfelvcs in it. I think it moll
of all unluitable for the minifters of re

ligion to countenance iliefe entertain
ments, by their prefence, or in any other
\vay. I tvould vmrn them to keep at a
dihancc, lell harms fliould come which

they may not expecd:. No example, how

ever, of others (in whatever llation they
t may be) fliould draw us to a conformity

,

in things which our confcience dictates
not to be expedient nor fafc for us. If we
ihould tranigrefs the rule of virtue and

holinefi placed in our minds, as a di
rection and help to iis in our paflage

through life ; who knows but we may be
left to follotv the devices of a wicked

heart, till great mifchief conies r The
contell with evil inclinations riiuft be

kept up, or we fliall fooa he loft to what
i" good for us licre, and will prove ol
E

a

ever-

( 12 )

everkfting advantage hereafter. If we
indulge in the pleafures of this world,

we mull part with the peace and inward

complacency of a converfation ordered
in God's fear; which may be called his

kingdom, here begun on earth, in the
hearts of thofe who follow him in the

way of his leadings.
A n o t h e r c o n fi d e r a t i o n m a k e s m e d i f -

approve of the cuftom ; which is, that
fevr, if any, attend the pky-houfe from
religious motives, to be inltrucled and

benefited as to their moral conduft; but,
I am apprehenfive people go, for the
moft part, with a view of being enter
tained, and diverted by ludicrous lliews
and difcourfes, and other performances
which tend to enervate the mind. If the

advice ol the apoflle is regarded " to
sbilain from all appearance of evil,"
-,,ve fiiall keep away from thefe nurhmios of vice, and find a more rational
and

(
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and Chriftian-Iike way of fpending our
time.

I would further obfervc, that we cannot

with fafety conclude, that, becaufe thefe
entertainments have been long in ufe,
and are become general, they arc there
fore allowable. If any cuftoms of thofe

who lived before us appear to be inconfiftent with the religion we make pro-

fcffion of, it will be right to lay tliem
afide. The frame of the human mind is

fuch as to admit of improvement from

age to age ; fo that things which were
praflifed in former times, arc now fcen
to be improper, and are no longer in ufc,
as might be fliewn in many inftances : and
we are ready to wonder how men could
be fo void of a right underflanding, as not

to fee the impropriety of fuch conduft.
Thus I iruH it will be in fome future

time, with refpeft to ftage cntertainB

3

ments;

( 14 )
merits, if the inconfiftency of them flioiild
not be feen by us of the prefent age- As
light and truth rife, like the fun, on

the minds of people, and they arc obe
dient to them in fucceeding times ; thefc,
with fome other things tvill be removed

from {fates and nations profeirmg the
Chrillian name, and be no longer in ufe.
'fhis is my belief; which affords mc

comfort, in a profpeft of the increafing
happincls which may attend fome future
generation.

i

But however it may be In fucceeding
times, we are to attend to the difcove-

vies of truth in the prefent time ; and as
any information or warning comes to us,

'.t will not be fafe hafbly to rejeft it, becaufe it comes not in the tvay our reafon
may luggefi:, or may be contrary to the

lentimcnts we have of things, from pre

judices of education, or otherwife. We

fliould remember, many difcoveries of
truth

(

15

)

truth have been made by means of inrtrninents, weak in the hght of men, and o^
low condition in this world, but favoured

by heaven witli wifdom beyond many of
tlieir fellow-creatures : and much good
would have come from their inftructions,

had they been regarded.

I fpeak this, that there may be a dif-

pofition to receive what is propofed for
our good. It is well known vre muft be
removed from this ftate of trial, and that

it often happens in a way and time which
are net expected. We are alfo allured
there is a future Hate, in which the mon:

excellent part of us will exift through un
numbered ages ; and that there are

joys prepared, as the reward of virtuousconduff; and unfpeakable forrow for
thofe who err from the path of virtue;

according to the mercy and juftice of the
great Ruler of the univerfe. Suchthoughts
fliould make us dcfirotts of fpendiiig. our
days^

(

)

days 111 the fear of God; waiting, with

a humble hope of being admitted into

his prefence, to join the affembly of the
righteous of all generations. But if the

God who made us is not in our thoughts,

but rather an anxious purfuit after the
penflimg enjoyments and pleafures of this

life; what lliall we have to depend
upon, when they -arc taken from us ?

How lhall the woid be filed up in our
minds, when the world, and all that is
in )t, finks under our feet; and leaves us

Without thofe comforts we have been

'Ufed to draw our fupport from ?

I am inclined to add the fentimcnts of

fome excelent perfons in times pal on

■thsi fube
j ft,,nhopestheri u
j dgmentmay
iend to check thefe indulgencies.

Archhilhop Tilotfon fays of plays
admitted In
a civihzed, much lefs a Chri
flian, na"

tion.

(

^7

)

tion. They do moil: notorioufly minffter
<' to vice and infidelity. By their pro•" fanencfs they are apt to infiii bad prin" ciples into the minds of men, and to
" leffen that awe and reverence which

" all men ought to have of God and re-

" ligion: and by their lewdnefs they
teach vice, and are apt to infeft the
" minds of men, and difpofe them to
" lewd and diffolute prafticcs,"

Another writer remarks " Thofe
" who think that plays make no ill im-

" preffion on them, becaufe they do not
-find them excite any formed evil de-

" fire, deceive.themfelves greatly. There
" are many degrees before one comes to
" an entire corruption of mind; and it

" is always hurtful to the foul, to deftroy
" the ramparts which fecured it from
•" temptation. One does not begin to
" fall when the fall becomes fenfible.

The fallings of the foul are flow; they

" have

C I8 )

«' have progreffions and preparations.
" We mavbe overcome by a temptation,
" only by having weakened ourfelves
" in occafions which feemed of no im-

" portance ; he who defpifes fmall things
" fltall fall by little and little. Let not
" thofe who do not find that romances
" and plays excite in their minds thofe

" paffions which are apprehended from
them, think themfelves therefore in

fafety;and
andfights
let them
notdone
imagithem
ne thefe
" books
have
no
" hurt.

" But fuppofing it time, that plays
' have no il effeft upon fome perfons,

" they cannot, however, think them-

I felves blamelefe in being prefent at
I them. Plays are not afted for one
I pforts,
erfonofalowhi
ne,chthethe
y agreater
re expofpart
ed toare
al
I' w
byea
confequence,
k and corrupte
they
d; aare
nd to
extremel
whomy,
"

dan-

( 19 )

" dangerous. 'Tis tlieir fault, you'll fay,
" to go to tliem in that flate. That's true,
" but you authorize them by your ex-

" ample; you contribute to make them

« look on plays as a thing indifferent;
" the more regular you are in other ac-

" tions, the bolder they are to imitate

you in this—You are acceffary then to

« their fm ; and if plays give you no

wounds of themfelves, you v/ound

" yourfelves by thofe which others re-

" ceive from your example; and thus

« you are the moft guilty. Let it be coirfidered."

Nothing better fliews the danger of

pa
l ys, and how much they are forbd
i den

to Chriftians, than their oppofition to the

ftate of mind in which we ought to endeavotir to eftabliflt ourfelves, by contt-

nual requefts for prefervation. For temp-

rations being in a manner continual,
p r a y e r.

( 20 )

prayer, ^vhich is the remedy againfi; thorny
ought to be fo too.

It appears by writings of the Chriflians

in the firft ages of the church, tliat they
confidercd the entertainments of the ftage
contrary to their profeffion, and wholly
unlawful for them. It will be well for

us to confider, if they are any more al

lowable to us of the prefent time, who
are called by the fame name, and profefs
to be reformed from the fuperhition and

■other grofs praftices of a degenerated
church.

©ne of the early writers thus exprelTes
iliimfelf:

" Many imagine it is not certain there

" IS any fm in going to the play; but,

" ^v^^atevcr they may think of it, phiye
" do certainly caufe abundance of evih:

" Plealhre that is taken in them
" pro-

( 31 )

« produces all forts of debauchery.. We
" are not only obliged to avoid fin, but

" we ought alfo to fliun thofe things
" which do infenfibly lead, to it."
He adds,

" It is not fit for us to pafs our time

« in diverfions and entertainments, which

" arc only fit for players. This is by

" no means the fpirit of thofe who are
" called to an eternal kingdom whofe

" names are written in- the celeftial city,

and profofs a fpiritual warfare. It is

" fatan who has made an art of thefe
" diverfions to draw away the foldiers

" of Jcfus Chrift to himfelf, and to re-

" lax the vigour of their virtue. For
« this end he has caufed theatres to be

. « crefted in publick places; and makes

" life of them to infodt, as with a plague,
« the whole city. St. Paul has forbid

foolifli jefting, and whatever tends
to
« vain

vain dlverfion ; but fatan perfuades us
to love both the one and tlie other."

A writer of great note, and general
efteem, of later times, fays,

" The hearts of men are fo perverfe
" and blind, that they imagine the world
" to be in full felicity, when the in-

" habitants of it think of nothing but
adorning and embellifliing their :ho\ifes,

" whilft they take no notice of the ruin

" of their fouls ; when magnificent the" atres are built, and the foundations of
virtue thrown down; when the abun-

" dance of the rich maintains the luxury
" of players, whilft the poor want what
" is necelTaiy for their fubfifiance. If

" God permits thefe diforders to pre" vail, and leaves thefe crimes impunifli-

^d, tis then he may be faid to punifli

them moft feverely j but when by
poverty he prevents the increafe and
" excefs

( 23 )
excefs of voluptuoufnefs and diflipa-

■" tion, however contrary to our defires,
it is an effefl; of his mercy,"

Having made thefe remarks on the

ftage entertainments which are fo much
attended to, in the prefent time, (in my

apprehenfion to the great hurt of the
nation, both in its civil and religious ca

pacity), and eafed my mind a little of the
weight which I have felt on this account;
I fliall proceed to hiy fomething concern

ing the difpofition for reading Novels,
and other books calculated to afford di-

verfion and entertainment; the fale and
hire of which make a confiderable part
of the bufmefs of a bookfeller, in mod

parts of the nation. The hurt which

attends the reading thefe books is like

to be great, to the youth in particular;
who, 'inftead of being formed to the
praftice of religion and virtue, and in{frucfed in a Chriftian-like condu6f, by
frequent

( 24 )

frequent reading the Holy Scriptures",
und other excellent writings which may
tend to form good principles, have their

minds filled with ideas of vanity and
lightnefs, and are ready to forget the
obligation of a humble walking in the

fear of God, in a land from which, they
mull: foon be removed !

If Chriflian charaffers were exhibited

in thefe compofitions, with a view to

promote the intereffs of religion and piety
(which I fear is fcldom the cafe) ; there

would be the lefs objection to them; but

when it appears they are intended merely
for the purpofe of amufement, and-rather
to baniih ferious-- thoughts and reflec

tions, than to ftrengtheir them in us; it
gives room to fear great harm will come

from this method of fpending our pre
cious time ; much the fame as by feeing
and hearing the aftions and fpeeches of

the ftage ; and ought to be equally avoid
e d

( 25 )
cd by thofe who defire to be helped in
all the ways of promoting their bed; interefts, and to be preferved from the

contaminating evils of a wicked world-

I would alfo caution againfl reading
feme publications of the prefent time,
which, under a fpecious appearance, tend
to fubvert the doftrines of Chriftianity;

by a prefumptuous abufe of reafon, and

by vain difputations, after the rudiments
of the world, and not after Chrift.

Having faid thus much on fome cuftoms of the prefent time, which have a

tendency to lay wafte the obligations of
religion, and lead from that humility and
fear, which are the ornaments of the

Chriltian profelTion; I am inclined to
take notice of the great negleft which ap

pears amongll; us, both in thofe of high

and low degree, in attending places of

worfliip, on the day appointed by the
laws of the land for this purpofe.
I f

(

26

)

If the mimber of fcrvants who are em

ployed to prepare our food, to ornament
our perfons, and provide for our travel

ling from one place to another, on this
day, were rightly confidered ; it would fill

our minds with fympathy, for fo many of
our fellow creatures, who are thus de^

prived of the opportunity of puhlick inftruftion; and it is to he feared have little,
if any, afforded them at other times. If
it is true that we often want to be re

minded of our duty, and that even with

frequent inftruftion we are apt to deviate
from a virtuous conduft; how is it like
to be wdth this numerous clafs of the

people, who are left in a neglected fiate,
as if they had no other part to provide

for than their periflimg bodies; nor any
other concern than what relates to the

prefent life and its enjoyments ? Whereas,
it is certainly known, they have fouls to
be faved or loft, and are in the fame

awful ftate of trial with thofe they ferve.
God

( 27 )
God has declared by his prophet, " The
" fouls of men are his, as the foul of the

" Father, fo alfo the foul of the Son is

" mine; the foul that finneth it lliall die."*
I would not be thought to place fo

much ftrefs upon the attending of publick
worfliip on certain days of the week, as
to inlinuate that it will make amends foi

the mifconduft of other days; or that the

obfervance of any rites or ceremonies,
will be available to obtain the favour of

Heaven, whilft we remain in. a ftate of
tranfgreffion, and are violating the lighteous law of God written in our hearts.

Let us mourn for the condition of
thoufands of our fellow creatures, who

are left in a great meafure deflitute of
outward inllruftion, wallowing in the

mire of fin and pollution without reftraint;

unlefs they are flopped in their courfe by
• Ezek. xviii. 4;
the

( 28 )

the immediate vifitation of Heaven;

which muft not be prefumed upon, but
the means of help and inflruftion are to
be made ufe of.

I confider the fate of man}% tvho are
employed in the different manufaftories

and trades of the nation, as workmen,

who are no further under the direftion of

their mafters, than to do the work ap

pointed them, and receive their wages;

how they fpend much of their time in

pubiick houfes, and contra<ft habits of

drinking ftrong liquors to the great

injury of their health : fo that numhers are brought to their graves who
might have lived many more years,

and been ufeful members of fociety,'

had they condu£ied themfeives by the

rules of reafon and religion, and kept

Within the limits of temperance. Having

been m the prafticc of fpending much o'f

their time m thefc houfes, on other days

o f

( 29 )
of the "week, they have no comfort in
attending a place of publick worfliip on
tlie day appointed for this purpofe ; but
ftill refort to the place where they have
been ufed to gratify their appetites, to
affociate with fuch as are like minded, to

reioice and be merry, to the endangering
their peace and happinefs in the prefent
life, and in the life which is to come.
What words can be ufed to exprefs the

harms which proceed from this conduff,

not only to themfelves, but to all with
whom they are connected ; and to the na
tion at large, whofe fms are accumulated

by the undue liberties of individuals 1

Have we not room to expeft, that after

much long fulfering of the great Ruler of
the univerfe, and many warnings given to

an offending people, great troitbles may
come as the chaftifement of wickednefs

perfifted in, and not repented of? In the
affection of a brother and friend, I would
requeff

(

3°

)

i-equefl: of thofe who are in the higher
ilations, of heads of families, and rulers
in the land, that they would come forward

by their example, to ftop the increafmg
diffipation and undue liberties v/hich are

taken in many refpefts, to the great diflionour of the Chriftian name !

•As my intention in the preceding re
marks is to recommend the practice of
that which will promote the peace and
profperity of individuals as well as fami

lies, both as to their temporal concerns,
and alfo thofe comforts which are of
everlafting duration, I am the more free
to make them publick, and the lefs afraid

of giving offence. And my requeft to
the Author of all good (whofe favour is

above all tilings to be fought for, though
it be with the lofs of many fenfual grati
fications) is, that his bleffmg may attend
the weak endeavour of his fervant, to
promote the caufe of religion and virtue ;
and

( 31 )
and that the attention of fome incon-

fidcrate minds may be turned to thofe
concerns which have a tendency to pre

pare us for a removal from this tranfient
ftate, to a happy Eternity.
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